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October is National Apple Month
Submitted by Ludmila Keller
Fall is a great time to buy apples. This tree fruit is not
RQO\ D JRRG VRXUFH RI ÀEHU EXW DOVR KLJK LQ SRWDVVLXP
DQGYLWDPLQ&$GGLWLRQDOO\DSSOHVDUHQDWXUDOO\IDWDQG
VRGLXPIUHH2QHµDSSOHRQO\KDVFDORULHV$OOWKHVH
DUHJRRGUHDVRQVWRDGGDSSOHVWRRXUGLHW6ROHW·VVWDUW
with picking the right apples.
:KHQ\RXEX\DSSOHVFKRRVHÀUPVPRRWKVNLQQHG
RQHVZLWKLQWDFWVWHPV7KH\VKRXOGVPHOOIUHVKQRWPXVW\
,I\RXFDQGHQWDQDSSOHZLWK\RXUÀQJHULWLVWRRVRIW
0DNH VXUH WR VWRUH DSSOHV LQ D GU\ FRRO SODFH<RX
can also put them in a plastic bag in the refrigerator.
Make several holes in the bag for ventilation. Also keep in
PLQGWKDWDSSOHVZLOOSLFNXSWKHÁDYRUVRIRWKHUIRRGVVR
keep them separate
IURPVWURQJÁDYRUHG
foods. Since apples
produce ethylene
which may cause
other fruits to pre
PDWXUHO\ULSHQVWRUH
them away from
other fruits. Apples
should be used with
in three weeks.

%HIRUH \RX HDW RU FRRN \RXU DSSOHV PDNH VXUH WR
ZDVKWKHPHYHQLI\RXSODQWRUHPRYHWKHSHHO:KHQLW
FRPHVWRFRRNLQJDSSOHVDUHYHU\YHUVDWLOH+HUHDUHD
few cooking suggestions:
$SSOHVDXFH 3ODFH SHHOHG VOLFHGDQG FRUHG DSSOHV
LQDPLFURZDYHRUSDQZLWKRQHTXDUWHULQFKZDWHU$OORZ
apples to steam until soft and add water if needed. Remove
IURPKHDWPDVKDSSOHVWRGHVLUHGFRQVLVWHQF\DQGDGG
VHDVRQLQJVVXFKDVFLQQDPRQQXWPHJRUVXJDU(DWZDUP
or allow to cool.
%DNH6HOHFWODUJHUDSSOHVDQGUHPRYHFRUHZLWKNQLIH
OHDYLQJKDOILQFKRIWKHDSSOHFRUHDWWKHERWWRP3XWDVPDOO
DPRXQWRIVHDVRQLQJLQWKHKROHVXFKDVFLQQDPRQFORYH
ginger or nutmeg. Place apples in a baking pan and add
FXSZDWHUWRWKHSDQ%DNHDW)IRUPLQXWHV
or until desired tenderness.
*ULOO &RPELQH  FXS ZDWHU DQG FXSOHPRQMXLFH
in a large bowl and place sliced apples in mixture. Place
soaked apple slices on skewers and grill about seven min
XWHVRQHDFKVLGH2QFHJULOOHGUHPRYHIURPKHDWDQGDGG
VHDVRQLQJVXFKDVFLQQDPRQFORYHJLQJHURUQXWPHJ)RU
DGGHGYDULHW\DQGWH[WXUHDGGDSSOHVWRDJULOOHGNDERE
5DZ5LQVHDQGGU\DQDSSOHWRHQMR\DVLVRUVOLFH
and dip in peanut butter or yogurt. Dip apple slices in lemon
MXLFHWRSUHYHQWEURZQLQJ

THE FAIRVIEW NEWS

The Fairview News
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1950
Polio Drive Will
Begin Next Week
Solicitation of funds in
the annual polio drive will
begin in Richland county
on January 16 according
to
James
Cottingham,
chairman, from Sidney, and
everyone is urged to assist
in this campaign against
infantile paralysis.
The national fund has been
depleted because last year
there were more infantile
paralysis cases than at
any time in history. It costs
tremendously to assist in the
care of these cases and to
continue with research.
All chapters throughout the
county are urged to raise
more money than at any time
in the past. Consequently
citizens should make larger
donations to this cause.
The Fairview chairman
assisting in the county drive
is George Hovey.

The Fairview News
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1950
Fairview Bank
Holds Annual
Meeting; New
Director Is Elected

Make
ake a commitment to your
y
breast health.
MISC-02147

Do it for you. Do it for those who love you.
Your breast health is our top priority. And, as part of our ongoing commitment to
you, we are proud to offer the latest in breast cancer screening, 3D mammography - the most exciting advancement in breast cancer detection in more than 30
years. A 3D mammogram consists of multiple breast images taken in just seconds to produce a 3D image. The doctor looks through the tissue one millimeter
at a time seeing detail inside the breast in a way never before possible.

WK$YH6:6LGQH\073KRQH  2QOLQHZZZVLGQH\KHDOWKRUJ

Annual
meeting
of
stockholders of the Fairview
Bank occurred Tuesday
evening and an election
RI RIÀFHUV WRRN SODFH

THURSDAY JAN 12, 1950
and a summary of the
year’s business showed a
progressive growth by this
local business institution.
The loss of Leo J.
Lukanitsch, cashier and
original organizer of the
local institution who recently
passed away, was deeply
regretted and tentative plans
were made to add a new
member to the bank staff.
With the exception of Mr.
/XNDQLWVFKDOOIRUPHURIÀFHUV
were re-elected. They were;
Duncan Noyes, president;
John S. Alling, vice president;
H. G. Rostomily, assistant
cashier and Charles Dahl,
assistant cashier. These
men were likewise re-elected
to the board of directors, and
Roy Lukanitsch was elected
as a new director.

The Fairview News
Thursday, Feb. 16, 1950
Girls’ Scout Council
Is Organized In
Fairview; Great
Interest In Troop
Organization of a Girls’
Scout Council was effected
in Fairview at a meeting
of interested women held
February 15 in the Lions club
hall.
About
20
mothers
participated in a discussion
to organize a girl’s scout troop
here. Mrs. G. E. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Harold Lawrence and
Mrs. Floyd Sax, all members
of the Sidney Girls’ Scout

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Council, were in attendance
and gave informative talks
on the organization and work
of scouting.
With the organization of a
Council any organization or
church can sponsor a troop,
it was stated. Any group
wishing to go into this work
can contact Mrs. B. P. Foster
or Mrs. William Holder for
details. Girls between 7 and
17 years of age are eligible
and are invited to attend
a meeting on Monday,
February 20, after school at
the Lions hall.
At
the
organizational
meeting this Wednesday the
following ladies were elected
to the Fairview Girls’ Scout
Council: Mrs. B. P. Foster,
president;
Mrs.
William
Holder,
vice
president’
Mrs. Franklin Blomgren,
secretary, and Mrs. Joe
Thomas, treasurer. Various
committee chairmen will be
appointed.

The Fairview News
Thursday, Nov. 2, 1950
Young Folks Did
Less Damage On
Halloween Than
Occurred In 1949
Signs of better citizenship
on the part of young folks in
this community were evident
the morning after halloween
according to many local
people who stated that the
damage by pranksters was
much less than a year ago.

Naturally,
adults
were
thankful
for
whatever
consideration they received.
They have largely welcomed
smaller children with their
costuming but have felt that
the damaging of property
by older town and country
youths was uncalled for.
Destruction did not show
good training, sportsmanship
or citizenship and adults
were perturbed.
This year there were scores
and scores of the younger
group in costumes and
around for “tricks or treats.”
Most everyone enjoyed the
friendly visits and the good
manners shown by the
youngsters.
There was soaping of
downtown windows and
from the older group a few
remaining outhouses were
tipped and junk piled in
streets. Special activities on
halloween night were part
of the answer but parents
largely held the key to the
situation in cooperation with
their children.
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What does the “sell-by” or “best if used by”
date on food mean to you?
By Tie Shank
'RQ·WIHHODORQHLIWKHWHUPV´VHOOE\µRU´EHVWLIXVHG
E\µFRQIXVH\RX
(PLO\ 0 %URDG /HLE D OHFWXUHU LQ )RRG /DZ DQG
3ROLF\DW+DUYDUG/DZ6FKRRODQGWKHFRIRXQGHURI+DU
YDUG·V )RRG /DZ DQG 3ROLF\ &OLQLF )/3&  VWDWHV ´7KH
ODEHOLQJV\VWHPLVDLPHGDWKHOSLQJFRQVXPHUVXQGHUVWDQG
IUHVKQHVVEXWLWIDLOVWKH\WKLQNLW·VDERXWVDIHW\$QG FRQ
VXPHUV DUHZDVWLQJPRQH\DQGZDVWLQJIRRGEHFDXVHRI
WKLVPLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJµ
$ UHFHQW study GRQH E\ +DUYDUG /DZ 6FKRRO·V )RRG
/DZDQG3ROLF\&OLQLFDQGWKH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFH·V'HIHQVH
&RXQFLO H[SRVHV WKH WUXWK EHKLQG H[SLUDWLRQ GDWHV DQG
RIIHUVVXJJHVWLRQVWRIRRGPDQXIDFWXUHUVRQKRZWREHWWHU
VHWWKHVHGDWHV7KHVWXG\ORRNHGDWUDWHV RIZDVWHÀQGLQJ
WKDWRIFRQVXPHUVWKURZIRRGDZD\RQWKHVHOOE\GDWH
$VDUHVXOWDERXWELOOLRQWRQVRIIRRGLVZDVWHGHYHU\
\HDU$QDYHUDJH family RIIRXUWKURZVDZD\DSSUR[LPDWHO\
ZRUWKRISHUIHFWO\JRRGIRRGHDFK\HDU7KDWHTXDOV
URXJKO\SRXQGVSHUPRQWKSHUKRXVHKROG
/LHE H[SODLQV DV D UHVXOW RI WKH FRQIXVLRQ DQG PLV
FRQFHSWLRQV E\ FRQVXPHUV RYHU WKHVH GDWHV QRW RQO\
DUHZHWKURZLQJDZD\JRRGIRRGEXWZH·UHDOVRZDVWLQJ
FRQVLGHUDEOHQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVODERUWD[HVODQGÀOOVSDFH
DQGZH·UHKDUPLQJWKHHQYLURQPHQW

Eggs will last 3 to 4 weeks past their “sell-by”
dates if stored properly.
8QLYHUVLW\RI0LQQHVRWDIRRGVDIHW\VFLHQWLVW'U7KH
RGRUH/DEX]DZKRUHYLHZHGWKH+DUYDUGVWXG\VDLGWKDW
LQ KLV RYHU  \HDUV RI UHVHDUFKLQJ GDWH ODEHOV KH ZDV
XQDZDUHRIDQ\RXWEUHDNVRILOOQHVVUHODWHGWRIRRGEHLQJ
NHSWLQWKHUHIULJHUDWRURURQWKHVKHOISDVWDQH[SLUDWLRQ
GDWHDVORQJDVLWZDVVWRUHGSURSHUO\:KHQDVNHGLQD
UHFHQWLQWHUYLHZZKDWKHUHFRPPHQGVSHRSOHGRWRHQVXUH
WKH VDIHW\ RI WKHLU IRRG /DEX]D VWDWHG ´3HRSOH VKRXOG
NHHSWKHLUUHIULJHUDWRUEHORZGHJUHHV)DKUHQKHLW,NHHS
PLQHDWGHJUHHVDQG,FDQJHWDVL[ZHHNVKHOIOLIHRQ

DQXQRSHQHGFRQWDLQHURIPLONDQG,FDQNHHSVWHDNLQ
WKHUHZLWKRXWKDYLQJWRIUHH]HLWIRUGD\V7KLVLV9(5<
WHPSHUDWXUHGHSHQGHQW2QHKRXURXWVLGHWKHUHIULJHUDWRU
LVHTXLYDOHQWWRKRXUVLQDUHIULJHUDWRU7KHORZHUWKH
WHPSHUDWXUHWKHEHWWHUµ
3OHQW\ RI SHULVKDEOHV KDYH D VKHOI OLIH EH\RQG WKHLU
´VHOOE\µGDWHV/LHEOLVWHGVRPHGDWHVDQGDGYLFHWKDWPD\
KHOSFRQVXPHUV
0LONDQGGDLU\SURGXFWVVKRXOGEHWKHODVWWKLQJ\RX
SXUFKDVHEHIRUHFKHFNLQJRXWDWWKHJURFHU\VWRUH7KLV
ZLOOPLQLPL]HWKHWLPHLW·VOHIWXQUHIULJHUDWHG0LONVKRXOG
DOVREHVWRUHGDWWKHYHU\EDFNRIWKHUHIULJHUDWRUZKHUH
DLUWHQGVWREHFROGHUDQGLW·VQRWDVH[SRVHGWRZDUPHU
DLUZKHQWKHUHIULJHUDWRULVRSHQHG
(JJVZLOOODVWWRZHHNVSDVWWKHLU´VHOOE\µGDWHV
LIVWRUHGSURSHUO\RQWKHVKHOILQWKHUHIULJHUDWRUYHUVHVRQ
WKHUHIULJHUDWRUGRRU
+DUGFKHHVHVZLOOODVWWRPRQWKVEH\RQGWKHLU´VHOO
E\µGDWHLIZUDSSHGLQPRLVWXUHSURRISODVWLF6KHDGYLVHV
LIWKHRXWVLGHIRUPVDYLVLEOHPROGWULPWKHPROGDQGDô
LQFKDUHDRIWKHFKHHVHDURXQGLW
<RJXUWZLOOODVWGD\VWRZHHNVEH\RQGWKH´VHOOE\µ
GDWHLIVWRUHGDURXQGGHJUHHV)DKUHQKHLW´'RQ·WZRUU\
LILWVHSDUDWHVMXVWVWLULWXSDQGGLJLQ7RVVLWLILWKDVDQ\
YLVLEOHVLJQRIPROGRUDEDGRGRUµ
/XQFKPHDWZLOOODVWWRGD\VSDVWWKH´VHOOE\µGDWH
LI LW·V VHDOHG /LHE VWDWHV ´$OZD\V H\HEDOO LW EHIRUH \RX
FRQVXPHLW,ILWKDVD\XFN\JUHHQVOLP\ÀOPJHWULGRILWµ
)UHH]HUNHSWIRRG²IRRGZLOOODVWDORQJWLPHLI\RXU
IUHH]HU LV VHW DW ]HUR GHJUHHV EXW IRU HYHU\  GHJUHH
LQFUHPHQWVLQWHPSHUDWXUHWKHVWRUDJHWLPHFXWVLQKDOI
/LHEUHPLQGVFRQVXPHUV´)UHH]LQJGRHVQRWNLOOEDFWHULD
VRUHPHPEHUWRFRRNLWWKRURXJKO\DQGIROORZWKHIULGJH
UXOHVZKHQ\RXWDNHLWRXWµ
5DZPHDWNHSWLQWKHIUHH]HU²´5DZSRXOWU\SRUNDQG
EHHILQWKHIRUPRIVWHDNVRUURDVWVZLOOODVWXSWRPRQWKV
VWRUHG SURSHUO\ LQ WKH IUHH]HU *URXQG EHHI DQG FRRNHG
PHDWVZLOORQO\EHJRRGIRUDERXWWRPRQWKVµVD\V/LHE
3DQWU\NHSWIRRGV²8QRSHQHGRLOVZLOOODVWIRUDERXW
PRQWKV2SHQHGRLOVZLOORQO\ODVWDERXWKDOIWKDWWLPH
*URXQG KHUEV DQG VSLFHV ZLOO ODVW IRU  PRQWKV ZKROH
VSLFHVZLOOODVWIRUDERXW\HDUV
3DVWD5LFHDQG6XJDU²ZLOOODVWIRUDERXWD\HDU
&DQQHGJRRGV²8QRSHQHG²ZLOOODVWIRUEHWZHHQ
DQG\HDUV
$OZD\V XVH \RXU EHVW MXGJPHQW ,I \RX TXHVWLRQ LI
VRPHWKLQJLVVSRLOHGRUURWWHQGRQRWWDNHDQ\FKDQFHV
´&RQVXPHUVQHHGWRWDNHWKDWH[WUDPLQXWHWRDFWX
DOO\ORRNDWWKHLUIRRGDQGVPHOOWKHLUIRRGDQGPDNHDQ
DVVHVVPHQWµ/HLEVDLG´:KHQZHMXVWUHO\RQWKHVHGDWHV
DQGWKURZHYHU\WKLQJDZD\DIWHUWKHGDWHZH·UHOHDGLQJWR
UHDOO\KLJKUDWHVRIIRRGZDVWHµ

Welcome
Home to
The Lodge
Senior Living at its Best
t4FDVSJUZ
t5ISFF.FBMTB%BZ
t8FMMOFTT.POJUPSJOH
t"DUJWJUJFT
t5SBOTQPSUBUJPO
t4FSWJDFTGPS*OEJWJEVBM/FFET

Come Live
With Us!
UI"WFOVF48t4JEOFZ .5t
7JTJUVTPOMJOFXXXMPEHFBUMPOFUSFFPSH

Fulkerson
Funeral Home
www.fulkersons.com
315 2nd St. NW Sidney, MT 59270
406-488-2805
email: ffh@fulkersons.com
Williston • Tioga • Watford City
701-572-6329
email: ffhnd@ruggedwest.com
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Hunting Means Having Fun with Friends and Family
By Brenda Mehling
There have been many great memories made
from hunting in the past 40 years for local Sidney
pheasant and deer hunter Steve Bright. In his
younger days, it was about having fun with his
buddies. However, now that he is a father and
grandfather of 2 up and coming hunters, the hunting experience has become more about spending
quality time with his family.
Bright remembers loving to hunt so much in
his younger days that he and his buddies would
shoot jackrabbits so they could afford ammunition.
He said, “In those days (around the 70s) a person
could make a few dollars off a good jackrabbit
KLGHµ8QIRUWXQDWHO\WRGD\WKH\DUHQ·WZRUWKDORW
Bright has always enjoyed both pheasant and deer
KXQWLQJ:KHQSKHDVDQWKXQWLQJ+HFODLPVWKDWKH·VDOO
about having a great time with his buddies. He says “down
in the valley is good, out in the hills around with 2 or 3 of
us. We get a good spot on the CRP, a pheasant will run
GRZQWKHÀHOGEHIRUH\RXMXPSHPµ
Bright also has 2 beautiful Labrador retrievers. He
KDGWRODXJKLQJO\DGPLWWKDWKHKDVQ·WKDGWLPHWRPDNH
them into the hunting dogs they should be. Steve added

We’re Bursting At The Seams With
New Fall & Winter Stuff!
Ladies’
Winter
Jackets

Buy 1 Get 1

%

20&30

off

20% 50%
off

FR Clothing

off

on select Jeans

#SPBEXBZ $VMCFSUTPO]t.PO4BUBNQN

Steve Bright

S
t
´LI\RX·UHKXQWLQJZLWKDJRRGGRJKH·OOÀQGDSKHDVDQWIRU&
you.” Bright had a good laugh about how he actually uses6
RQHRIKLVEXGG\·VGRJVZKLFKKHFODLPVLVPXFKVPDUWHU
WKDQKLV´+H·VVRVPDUWWKDWKH·OOHYHQJRJHW\RXDEHHU$
from the cooler at the end of the day.” he said.
a
When hunting deer Bright explained, “I mostly like to
hunt whitetail does because they have the best meat.” If he
feels the need to also bring home a deer with large horns,v
Bright chooses to hunt mule deer.
a
Deer hunting will start early for Bright this year as he
and his youngest daughter, Michaela, will be going out for
WKLVZHHNHQG·V\RXWKKXQW+HLVH[FLWHGDERXWWDNLQJKHUp
out and is also looking forward to taking his grandson int
a few years. Bright said, “Most of the times I go out thisi
year will be with her.”
n
7KHEHVWSDUWDERXW%ULJKW·VKXQWLQJIRUWKHIDPLO\LV
getting together and eating wild game. Papa Steve (asp
his grandkids call him) and his wife Patty both thoroughlyw
enjoy cooking for their whole family. Patty stated, “I like to
cook my deer meat in the oven with cream soup and rice.”
Bright on the other hand, prefers to fry most of his game
and especially loves pheasant meat. But no matter how
LW·VSUHSDUHGWKH%ULJKWIDPLO\MXVWORYHVWRJHWWRJHWKHU
and carry on the tradition.

We Buy...Scrap
•Aluminum
•Copper
•Brass •Iron
•Vehicles
Sidney, MT
(800) 548-6364•(406) 433-1301
www.pacfic-steel.com

Visiting
Physicians
t0DUPCFSt

See us for
Fencing Materials,
Gates & Panels

22 - Dr. Erdal Diri
- Rheumatologist

crestwd@midrivers.com

“Retirement Living At It’s Best”
Large 1 bed apartments • Individual climate control
• Close to downtown • Trasportation available
Activities • Noon meals • Support Services
Security cameras

23 - Dr. Lane Lee
- Surgeon

24 - Dr. Mark Noel
- Audiology Services

31 - Dr. Percell
- Pacemaker Check

Netzer Law Office, PC
• Estate Planning • Social Security
• Disability • Bankruptcy • Real Estate

To make an appointment with any of these
specialists call 701-572-7711.

As a debt relief agency, we help people file bankruptcy
Licensed in Montana and North Dakota
1060 S. Central Ave. Ste. 2, Sidney, MT
406-433-5511 • netzer@midrivers.com

Come Home To Crestwood!

1321 W. Dakota
Parkway
Williston, ND
701-572-7711
1-800-735-4940

Everything We Do
Is Because Of You
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What does the “sell-by” or “best if used by”
date on food mean to you?
By Tie Shank
'RQ·WIHHODORQHLIWKHWHUPV´VHOOE\µRU´EHVWLIXVHG
E\µFRQIXVH\RX
(PLO\ 0 %URDG /HLE D OHFWXUHU LQ )RRG /DZ DQG
3ROLF\DW+DUYDUG/DZ6FKRRODQGWKHFRIRXQGHURI+DU
YDUG·V )RRG /DZ DQG 3ROLF\ &OLQLF )/3&  VWDWHV ´7KH
ODEHOLQJV\VWHPLVDLPHGDWKHOSLQJFRQVXPHUVXQGHUVWDQG
IUHVKQHVVEXWLWIDLOVWKH\WKLQNLW·VDERXWVDIHW\$QG FRQ
VXPHUV DUHZDVWLQJPRQH\DQGZDVWLQJIRRGEHFDXVHRI
WKLVPLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJµ
$ UHFHQW study GRQH E\ +DUYDUG /DZ 6FKRRO·V )RRG
/DZDQG3ROLF\&OLQLFDQGWKH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFH·V'HIHQVH
&RXQFLO H[SRVHV WKH WUXWK EHKLQG H[SLUDWLRQ GDWHV DQG
RIIHUVVXJJHVWLRQVWRIRRGPDQXIDFWXUHUVRQKRZWREHWWHU
VHWWKHVHGDWHV7KHVWXG\ORRNHGDWUDWHV RIZDVWHÀQGLQJ
WKDWRIFRQVXPHUVWKURZIRRGDZD\RQWKHVHOOE\GDWH
$VDUHVXOWDERXWELOOLRQWRQVRIIRRGLVZDVWHGHYHU\
\HDU$QDYHUDJH family RIIRXUWKURZVDZD\DSSUR[LPDWHO\
ZRUWKRISHUIHFWO\JRRGIRRGHDFK\HDU7KDWHTXDOV
URXJKO\SRXQGVSHUPRQWKSHUKRXVHKROG
/LHE H[SODLQV DV D UHVXOW RI WKH FRQIXVLRQ DQG PLV
FRQFHSWLRQV E\ FRQVXPHUV RYHU WKHVH GDWHV QRW RQO\
DUHZHWKURZLQJDZD\JRRGIRRGEXWZH·UHDOVRZDVWLQJ
FRQVLGHUDEOHQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVODERUWD[HVODQGÀOOVSDFH
DQGZH·UHKDUPLQJWKHHQYLURQPHQW

Eggs will last 3 to 4 weeks past their “sell-by”
dates if stored properly.
8QLYHUVLW\RI0LQQHVRWDIRRGVDIHW\VFLHQWLVW'U7KH
RGRUH/DEX]DZKRUHYLHZHGWKH+DUYDUGVWXG\VDLGWKDW
LQ KLV RYHU  \HDUV RI UHVHDUFKLQJ GDWH ODEHOV KH ZDV
XQDZDUHRIDQ\RXWEUHDNVRILOOQHVVUHODWHGWRIRRGEHLQJ
NHSWLQWKHUHIULJHUDWRURURQWKHVKHOISDVWDQH[SLUDWLRQ
GDWHDVORQJDVLWZDVVWRUHGSURSHUO\:KHQDVNHGLQD
UHFHQWLQWHUYLHZZKDWKHUHFRPPHQGVSHRSOHGRWRHQVXUH
WKH VDIHW\ RI WKHLU IRRG /DEX]D VWDWHG ´3HRSOH VKRXOG
NHHSWKHLUUHIULJHUDWRUEHORZGHJUHHV)DKUHQKHLW,NHHS
PLQHDWGHJUHHVDQG,FDQJHWDVL[ZHHNVKHOIOLIHRQ

DQXQRSHQHGFRQWDLQHURIPLONDQG,FDQNHHSVWHDNLQ
WKHUHZLWKRXWKDYLQJWRIUHH]HLWIRUGD\V7KLVLV9(5<
WHPSHUDWXUHGHSHQGHQW2QHKRXURXWVLGHWKHUHIULJHUDWRU
LVHTXLYDOHQWWRKRXUVLQDUHIULJHUDWRU7KHORZHUWKH
WHPSHUDWXUHWKHEHWWHUµ
3OHQW\ RI SHULVKDEOHV KDYH D VKHOI OLIH EH\RQG WKHLU
´VHOOE\µGDWHV/LHEOLVWHGVRPHGDWHVDQGDGYLFHWKDWPD\
KHOSFRQVXPHUV
0LONDQGGDLU\SURGXFWVVKRXOGEHWKHODVWWKLQJ\RX
SXUFKDVHEHIRUHFKHFNLQJRXWDWWKHJURFHU\VWRUH7KLV
ZLOOPLQLPL]HWKHWLPHLW·VOHIWXQUHIULJHUDWHG0LONVKRXOG
DOVREHVWRUHGDWWKHYHU\EDFNRIWKHUHIULJHUDWRUZKHUH
DLUWHQGVWREHFROGHUDQGLW·VQRWDVH[SRVHGWRZDUPHU
DLUZKHQWKHUHIULJHUDWRULVRSHQHG
(JJVZLOOODVWWRZHHNVSDVWWKHLU´VHOOE\µGDWHV
LIVWRUHGSURSHUO\RQWKHVKHOILQWKHUHIULJHUDWRUYHUVHVRQ
WKHUHIULJHUDWRUGRRU
+DUGFKHHVHVZLOOODVWWRPRQWKVEH\RQGWKHLU´VHOO
E\µGDWHLIZUDSSHGLQPRLVWXUHSURRISODVWLF6KHDGYLVHV
LIWKHRXWVLGHIRUPVDYLVLEOHPROGWULPWKHPROGDQGDô
LQFKDUHDRIWKHFKHHVHDURXQGLW
<RJXUWZLOOODVWGD\VWRZHHNVEH\RQGWKH´VHOOE\µ
GDWHLIVWRUHGDURXQGGHJUHHV)DKUHQKHLW´'RQ·WZRUU\
LILWVHSDUDWHVMXVWVWLULWXSDQGGLJLQ7RVVLWLILWKDVDQ\
YLVLEOHVLJQRIPROGRUDEDGRGRUµ
/XQFKPHDWZLOOODVWWRGD\VSDVWWKH´VHOOE\µGDWH
LI LW·V VHDOHG /LHE VWDWHV ´$OZD\V H\HEDOO LW EHIRUH \RX
FRQVXPHLW,ILWKDVD\XFN\JUHHQVOLP\ÀOPJHWULGRILWµ
)UHH]HUNHSWIRRG²IRRGZLOOODVWDORQJWLPHLI\RXU
IUHH]HU LV VHW DW ]HUR GHJUHHV EXW IRU HYHU\  GHJUHH
LQFUHPHQWVLQWHPSHUDWXUHWKHVWRUDJHWLPHFXWVLQKDOI
/LHEUHPLQGVFRQVXPHUV´)UHH]LQJGRHVQRWNLOOEDFWHULD
VRUHPHPEHUWRFRRNLWWKRURXJKO\DQGIROORZWKHIULGJH
UXOHVZKHQ\RXWDNHLWRXWµ
5DZPHDWNHSWLQWKHIUHH]HU²´5DZSRXOWU\SRUNDQG
EHHILQWKHIRUPRIVWHDNVRUURDVWVZLOOODVWXSWRPRQWKV
VWRUHG SURSHUO\ LQ WKH IUHH]HU *URXQG EHHI DQG FRRNHG
PHDWVZLOORQO\EHJRRGIRUDERXWWRPRQWKVµVD\V/LHE
3DQWU\NHSWIRRGV²8QRSHQHGRLOVZLOOODVWIRUDERXW
PRQWKV2SHQHGRLOVZLOORQO\ODVWDERXWKDOIWKDWWLPH
*URXQG KHUEV DQG VSLFHV ZLOO ODVW IRU  PRQWKV ZKROH
VSLFHVZLOOODVWIRUDERXW\HDUV
3DVWD5LFHDQG6XJDU²ZLOOODVWIRUDERXWD\HDU
&DQQHGJRRGV²8QRSHQHG²ZLOOODVWIRUEHWZHHQ
DQG\HDUV
$OZD\V XVH \RXU EHVW MXGJPHQW ,I \RX TXHVWLRQ LI
VRPHWKLQJLVVSRLOHGRUURWWHQGRQRWWDNHDQ\FKDQFHV
´&RQVXPHUVQHHGWRWDNHWKDWH[WUDPLQXWHWRDFWX
DOO\ORRNDWWKHLUIRRGDQGVPHOOWKHLUIRRGDQGPDNHDQ
DVVHVVPHQWµ/HLEVDLG´:KHQZHMXVWUHO\RQWKHVHGDWHV
DQGWKURZHYHU\WKLQJDZD\DIWHUWKHGDWHZH·UHOHDGLQJWR
UHDOO\KLJKUDWHVRIIRRGZDVWHµ

Welcome
Home to
The Lodge
Senior Living at its Best
t4FDVSJUZ
t5ISFF.FBMTB%BZ
t8FMMOFTT.POJUPSJOH
t"DUJWJUJFT
t5SBOTQPSUBUJPO
t4FSWJDFTGPS*OEJWJEVBM/FFET

Come Live
With Us!
UI"WFOVF48t4JEOFZ .5t
7JTJUVTPOMJOFXXXMPEHFBUMPOFUSFFPSH

Fulkerson
Funeral Home
www.fulkersons.com
315 2nd St. NW Sidney, MT 59270
406-488-2805
email: ffh@fulkersons.com
Williston • Tioga • Watford City
701-572-6329
email: ffhnd@ruggedwest.com
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October is National Apple Month
Submitted by Ludmila Keller
Fall is a great time to buy apples. This tree fruit is not
RQO\ D JRRG VRXUFH RI ÀEHU EXW DOVR KLJK LQ SRWDVVLXP
DQGYLWDPLQ&$GGLWLRQDOO\DSSOHVDUHQDWXUDOO\IDWDQG
VRGLXPIUHH2QHµDSSOHRQO\KDVFDORULHV$OOWKHVH
DUHJRRGUHDVRQVWRDGGDSSOHVWRRXUGLHW6ROHW·VVWDUW
with picking the right apples.
:KHQ\RXEX\DSSOHVFKRRVHÀUPVPRRWKVNLQQHG
RQHVZLWKLQWDFWVWHPV7KH\VKRXOGVPHOOIUHVKQRWPXVW\
,I\RXFDQGHQWDQDSSOHZLWK\RXUÀQJHULWLVWRRVRIW
0DNH VXUH WR VWRUH DSSOHV LQ D GU\ FRRO SODFH<RX
can also put them in a plastic bag in the refrigerator.
Make several holes in the bag for ventilation. Also keep in
PLQGWKDWDSSOHVZLOOSLFNXSWKHÁDYRUVRIRWKHUIRRGVVR
keep them separate
IURPVWURQJÁDYRUHG
foods. Since apples
produce ethylene
which may cause
other fruits to pre
PDWXUHO\ULSHQVWRUH
them away from
other fruits. Apples
should be used with
in three weeks.

%HIRUH \RX HDW RU FRRN \RXU DSSOHV PDNH VXUH WR
ZDVKWKHPHYHQLI\RXSODQWRUHPRYHWKHSHHO:KHQLW
FRPHVWRFRRNLQJDSSOHVDUHYHU\YHUVDWLOH+HUHDUHD
few cooking suggestions:
$SSOHVDXFH 3ODFH SHHOHG VOLFHGDQG FRUHG DSSOHV
LQDPLFURZDYHRUSDQZLWKRQHTXDUWHULQFKZDWHU$OORZ
apples to steam until soft and add water if needed. Remove
IURPKHDWPDVKDSSOHVWRGHVLUHGFRQVLVWHQF\DQGDGG
VHDVRQLQJVVXFKDVFLQQDPRQQXWPHJRUVXJDU(DWZDUP
or allow to cool.
%DNH6HOHFWODUJHUDSSOHVDQGUHPRYHFRUHZLWKNQLIH
OHDYLQJKDOILQFKRIWKHDSSOHFRUHDWWKHERWWRP3XWDVPDOO
DPRXQWRIVHDVRQLQJLQWKHKROHVXFKDVFLQQDPRQFORYH
ginger or nutmeg. Place apples in a baking pan and add
FXSZDWHUWRWKHSDQ%DNHDW)IRUPLQXWHV
or until desired tenderness.
*ULOO &RPELQH  FXS ZDWHU DQG FXSOHPRQMXLFH
in a large bowl and place sliced apples in mixture. Place
soaked apple slices on skewers and grill about seven min
XWHVRQHDFKVLGH2QFHJULOOHGUHPRYHIURPKHDWDQGDGG
VHDVRQLQJVXFKDVFLQQDPRQFORYHJLQJHURUQXWPHJ)RU
DGGHGYDULHW\DQGWH[WXUHDGGDSSOHVWRDJULOOHGNDERE
5DZ5LQVHDQGGU\DQDSSOHWRHQMR\DVLVRUVOLFH
and dip in peanut butter or yogurt. Dip apple slices in lemon
MXLFHWRSUHYHQWEURZQLQJ
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The Fairview News
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1950
Polio Drive Will
Begin Next Week
Solicitation of funds in
the annual polio drive will
begin in Richland county
on January 16 according
to
James
Cottingham,
chairman, from Sidney, and
everyone is urged to assist
in this campaign against
infantile paralysis.
The national fund has been
depleted because last year
there were more infantile
paralysis cases than at
any time in history. It costs
tremendously to assist in the
care of these cases and to
continue with research.
All chapters throughout the
county are urged to raise
more money than at any time
in the past. Consequently
citizens should make larger
donations to this cause.
The Fairview chairman
assisting in the county drive
is George Hovey.

The Fairview News
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1950
Fairview Bank
Holds Annual
Meeting; New
Director Is Elected

Make
ake a commitment to your
y
breast health.
MISC-02147

Do it for you. Do it for those who love you.
Your breast health is our top priority. And, as part of our ongoing commitment to
you, we are proud to offer the latest in breast cancer screening, 3D mammography - the most exciting advancement in breast cancer detection in more than 30
years. A 3D mammogram consists of multiple breast images taken in just seconds to produce a 3D image. The doctor looks through the tissue one millimeter
at a time seeing detail inside the breast in a way never before possible.

WK$YH6:6LGQH\073KRQH  2QOLQHZZZVLGQH\KHDOWKRUJ

Annual
meeting
of
stockholders of the Fairview
Bank occurred Tuesday
evening and an election
RI RIÀFHUV WRRN SODFH

THURSDAY JAN 12, 1950
and a summary of the
year’s business showed a
progressive growth by this
local business institution.
The loss of Leo J.
Lukanitsch, cashier and
original organizer of the
local institution who recently
passed away, was deeply
regretted and tentative plans
were made to add a new
member to the bank staff.
With the exception of Mr.
/XNDQLWVFKDOOIRUPHURIÀFHUV
were re-elected. They were;
Duncan Noyes, president;
John S. Alling, vice president;
H. G. Rostomily, assistant
cashier and Charles Dahl,
assistant cashier. These
men were likewise re-elected
to the board of directors, and
Roy Lukanitsch was elected
as a new director.

The Fairview News
Thursday, Feb. 16, 1950
Girls’ Scout Council
Is Organized In
Fairview; Great
Interest In Troop
Organization of a Girls’
Scout Council was effected
in Fairview at a meeting
of interested women held
February 15 in the Lions club
hall.
About
20
mothers
participated in a discussion
to organize a girl’s scout troop
here. Mrs. G. E. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Harold Lawrence and
Mrs. Floyd Sax, all members
of the Sidney Girls’ Scout

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Council, were in attendance
and gave informative talks
on the organization and work
of scouting.
With the organization of a
Council any organization or
church can sponsor a troop,
it was stated. Any group
wishing to go into this work
can contact Mrs. B. P. Foster
or Mrs. William Holder for
details. Girls between 7 and
17 years of age are eligible
and are invited to attend
a meeting on Monday,
February 20, after school at
the Lions hall.
At
the
organizational
meeting this Wednesday the
following ladies were elected
to the Fairview Girls’ Scout
Council: Mrs. B. P. Foster,
president;
Mrs.
William
Holder,
vice
president’
Mrs. Franklin Blomgren,
secretary, and Mrs. Joe
Thomas, treasurer. Various
committee chairmen will be
appointed.

The Fairview News
Thursday, Nov. 2, 1950
Young Folks Did
Less Damage On
Halloween Than
Occurred In 1949
Signs of better citizenship
on the part of young folks in
this community were evident
the morning after halloween
according to many local
people who stated that the
damage by pranksters was
much less than a year ago.

Naturally,
adults
were
thankful
for
whatever
consideration they received.
They have largely welcomed
smaller children with their
costuming but have felt that
the damaging of property
by older town and country
youths was uncalled for.
Destruction did not show
good training, sportsmanship
or citizenship and adults
were perturbed.
This year there were scores
and scores of the younger
group in costumes and
around for “tricks or treats.”
Most everyone enjoyed the
friendly visits and the good
manners shown by the
youngsters.
There was soaping of
downtown windows and
from the older group a few
remaining outhouses were
tipped and junk piled in
streets. Special activities on
halloween night were part
of the answer but parents
largely held the key to the
situation in cooperation with
their children.
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A Passion
for Hunting
See page 4

Craven-Hagan and Mercy Specialty Clinics
Behavioral Health - (701) 774-7477
Diabetes Education - (701) 774-7421
Family Practice - (701) 572-7651
General Surgery - (701) 774-7082
Internal Medicine - (701) 572-7651
Occupational Health - (701) 774-7077
Orthopedics - (701) 774-7080
Pain Management - (701) 774-4780
Pediatrics - (701) 572-7651
Urology - (701) 572-0127

Call to schedule your appointment today.

mercy-williston.org
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